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NEW YORK, NY, USA, March 3, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/ --

EaseUS Software, a World’s leading software company

that specializes in data backup, data recovery and

storage management software, offers users its

professional photo recovery software-Data Recovery

Wizard to increase photo security. This program is

capable of retrieving lost pictures from storage media

such as hard drive, USB drives, pen drives, memory cards

in all data loss cases.

EaseUS Data Recovery Wizard is an online data recovery

program built to recover lost data from multiple storage devices when unexpected data loss

disaster strikes. It supports to rescue photos in various data loss scenarios, for example, lost

pictures after accidental deletion, formatting, hard drive corruption, system crash, factory

settings reset, virus attack, etc. The recovery process can be completed in three steps: scan the

storage media, show the scanning results, recover the lost photos. EaseUS Software offers both

Windows and Mac version. So it is can be used to rescue lost picture files either in Windows or

on Mac.

EaseUS photo recovery software is a try-before-buy software. It has a free trial version that

allows users to find and preview the lost photos it can recover. If people make sure that the

program is available to provide them a satisfied data recovery result, they can upgrade to the

paid-for version to get back their lost photos. "Photo loss is always a problem that we are

difficult to avoid, so what we can do is to try our best to get back the lost pictures after they lost

due to certain reasons. As a data recovery solution provider, our goal is to create powerful, easy-

to-use and affordable photo recovery tool to help people rescue their pictures," said Benjamin

Huang, the PM of EaseUS Software.

For Windows ($69.95): http://www.easeus.com/datarecoverywizardpro/

For Mac ($89.95): http://www.easeus.com/mac/mac-data-recovery/

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.easeus.com/
http://www.easeus.com/data-recovery/card-recovery-software/free-easy-photo-recovery.htm
http://www.easeus.com/datarecoverywizardpro/
http://www.easeus.com/datarecoverywizardpro/
http://www.easeus.com/mac/mac-data-recovery/


About EaseUS Software:

EaseUS Software is an innovative software developer which dedicated to delivering the best

software products and services for data security and storage management to the worldwide

consumer and business market segments. Millions of people spreading over 180 countries are

now using EaseUS' products and all speak highly of EaseUS' software and service. 

For more info about EaseUS Software, please visit: http://www.easeus.com/
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